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Darker coat color has been suggested as a potential risk factor for heat injury in dogs in 54 several publications [1-4] However, little evidence is available to support this theory, and a 55 majority of these claims appear in the introduction or discussion sections of publications, or in 56 review articles, with no supporting data. One study in Greyhounds reported higher rectal 57 temperatures in darker colored dogs following exercise but utilized greater numbers of males in 58 the darker coat participant group. These males were significantly larger in size than their female 59 cohorts, so it is not known if sex or size played a role in their results. In addition, the darker 60 colored group (n = 166) had more than twice the number of the light coated group (n = 63) 61 which may have impacted the outcome [5] . In another study using Newfoundland dogs, researchers 62 tested patches of white and black fur exposed to heat lamps. Authors measured the microclimate of the 63 dog's coat and reported no significant difference in temperature between white and black fur regions 64 on the dogs [6] . However, this study did not examine two separate groups of dogs with single coat 65 colors (i.e. solid black or white). 66 Work in cattle has demonstrated an impact on thermal status associated with coat color, but 67 this has not been thoroughly investigated in dogs. Increased solar absorption in darker coated cattle 68 has been demonstrated to increase overall heat gain [7] . Darker cattle exposed to direct sunlight had a 69 surface temperature gain of 4.8 • C, while lighter cattle only increased surface temperature by 0.7 • C 70 [8] . Additionally, this study reported increased incidence of elevated surface temperature, respiration, 71 sweating, and heat stress signals in darker colored cattle compared to lighter colored cattle. 72 The risk of thermal injury to dogs is of significant concern to the veterinary community and is 73 considered a common occurrence especially during the summer months. Similarly, all temperature measurements significantly decreased from sunlight to cooling Sunlight temperatures were compared (P < 0.0001). Furthermore, returning to the climate- Across all phases of the study, sex did not show a significant effect on respiration rates No effect of coat color was noted when rectal temperatures were examined for a return to 262 baseline in 12.5% and 28.6% of black and yellow dogs respectively, (P = 0.5692 
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